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THIS CHRISTMAS . . . .

1) We celebrate sovereignty
(God’s character)

- This means He is in control

- God is never-changing and all-powerful

- Jesus arrived right on time

- The work of God ordained



“There is no attribute more comforting to His children than 

that of God's sovereignty. Under the most adverse 

circumstances, in the most severe trials, they believe that 

sovereignty has ordained their afflictions, that sovereignty 

overrules them, and that sovereignty will sanctify them all. 

There is nothing for which the children ought to more 

earnestly contend to than the doctrine of their Master over 

all creation--the Kingship of God over all the works of His 

own hands--the Throne of God and His right to sit upon 

that throne...for it is God upon the Throne whom we trust.” 

(Charles Spurgeon) 
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2) We celebrate redemption
(God’s plan)

- Redeem means: to “buy back”

- Jesus is many things, but he is first (to us): SAVIOR

- The work of God accomplished



“If God had perceived that our greatest need was 

economic, he would have sent an economist. If he had 

perceived that our greatest need was entertainment, he 

would have sent us a comedian or an artist. If God had 

perceived that our greatest need was political stability, he 

would have sent us a politician. If he had perceived that 

our greatest need was health, he would have sent us a 

doctor. But he perceived that our greatest need involved 

our sin, our alienation from him, our profound rebellion, 

and our death; so he sent us a Savior.” (D.A. Carson) 
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Galatians 4:4-7

But when the fullness of time had come,

God sent forth his Son, born of woman, born under 

the law, to redeem those who were under the law, so 

that we might receive adoption as sons. And 

because you are sons, God has sent the Spirit of his 

Son into our hearts, crying, “Abba! Father!” So you 

are no longer a slave, but a son, and if a son, 

then an heir through God.” 






